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"Archie From I

watch us play under the lights,"
she said. "He'd wait till 10
o'clock when we v*ere home and
would put the money in to turn

the lights back on. He didn't
naui iv-J \}iay y UUI lO SCC OUT

response to nobody taking advantageof free, lighted courts."
Archie, who teaches at

Detroit's Murphy Middle School,
saluted the coaches who had
given her the opportunity to
become an outstanding tennis
player. These included Roscoe
Anderson, who taught at

Kimberly Park, David Lash, their
long-time private coach, and
William Bryant, who was their
coach at Paisley.

The 38-year-old Archie now

ertjoys returht!rg~ihe favor.
"Right now I'm trying to do

the for the children of Detroit
what these men, the WinstonSalemCity Schools and RecreationDepartment did for me," she
said. "Everybody tells me the age
I teach is the most difficult, but I

Local Sports

Burns namp/i
Anthony Burns of Winston-Salem

Boys Club Youth of the Year at the
annual awards banquet Tuesday ni$

Burns, a ninth-grader at Glenn Hi
cited for his participation in swimm
camping, game-room activities an<

grams. He is the son of Mr. and
Burns.

Delano Barnes captured the Liptoi
to the club member who has demons
perserverance, integrity and frateru
freshman is the son of Mrs. Margar

Receiving athletic awards were J
Robert Bohannon and Earle Langle;

Leadership awards went to Tim }
Keaton and Gus Hummings.

Shanye Williams, Dale Martin, A
and Cornelius Walker won educatio

Hopping, Martin and David 1
awards for outstanding participatioi
programs.
Hummings, Michael Montgome

McMillan were honored for their w
crafts.

McMillan, Sam Campbell and Ref
tured aquatic honors.
Tyrone Scales, Christel Adams, Ri

and Duke White were honored for
work.
The Boys Club Service to Youl

presented to Major Doris McQuay, \

week after a long career at the Girls
The featured speaker was Winst<

Athletic Director and basketball C
"Bighouse" Gaines.

Winston Lake YMCA C
Ah

The Winston Lake YMCA opens i
day at 8 a.m.

"Saturday's opening will be gear
membership drive and we will run a:

schedule," Executive Director Normi
"The pools, gymnasium and nautilu
open."
Joyner and his staff will also cond

effort the increase membership. He sj

that enrollment was 200 and his goi
week of operations was 300 additic
"By the end of the year, we hope tc

1,500 and 2,000 members."
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next week or two, according to the 1

Hatchett Signs
Hampton University has signed N
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Green From P

move up the ladder a bit.
MWe also wanted to align our

clubs a little closer to Chicago,
especially so it would be easy to
fly from city to city. That seemed
a very reasonable thing."
Green paused. He had spotted

Peninsula Manager Ron Clark,
an old buddy who coached some

of Green's Philly phenoms .

Juan Samuel, Julio Franco, Jeff
Stone, Charles Hudson.

"It's good to get out of
Chicago and see old friends,"
Green said. "Managing in the
minors takes dedication. You
have to really enjoy it. I know
these guys (Clark and WinstonSalemManager Cal Emery) enjoy \
it. They might not say it, but they s
do. Why else would they keep p
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love it. They come in as children,
and leave a lot more mature and
ready for high school.

441 had one child - she was frail
with glasses and the kids used to

yell at her because she didn't do
the right thing - and I had her
back one day after school. Later,
after her high school years, she
came back and thanked me for
that day. She^had gone on to play
tennis in high school and
developed confidence in herself.
She also had gained a sport she

could play tor the rest of her
life."

Archie still plays when she can,
although teaching demands most
of her time. For example, she and
her sister could not get on the
court together last week because
of a tight schedule.

Nonetheless, Marvis remains a

member of the Kimberly Park
Tennis Club, which she and her
sister helped found.

Marvis Archie and Carolyn ArchieRice were among eight

fBoys Club Y
i was named tne ueanck Hatchet
J organization's chett set school
jht. passes completed
igh School, was The 6-1, 170-pou
ing, basketball, and ran for four.
3 cultural proMrs.Lawrence
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trated courage,
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ohnny Moses, ^ast week in Chap
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young, Miguel Reynolds' only
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ed toward our information, call
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Little League
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Mets routed the
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The Twin City
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the Red Sox and
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coming back year after year?"
Green eventually recalled what

he had been talking about.

"What's impressive about the
Carolina League is its tradition
and stability," he said. "We like
the city and community to get involved,so we have to let them
understand what we're all about.
That way the community will
help us out if we ever run into
problems. The Red Sox were here
24 years. That's a long time in
this business. Relations must
have been very stable."

With the Spirits on the verge of
leaking open the Southern Divi;ionfirst-half race and the largest
jromotion of the season (the San
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athletes and coaches inducted intothe city-county prep hall of
fame last week. The others were

Jerry Gillespie, Ike Howard,
William D. Fesperman, Hazel
Phillips, Jack Musten and
Harold Musten.

outh ofYear
t to a football scholarship. Hatsingle-seasonrecords last fall in
(74) and passing yards (1,052).

nder threw for seven touchdowns

e

oses

McGeachy saw his hopes of state
ded by Asheville's Brad Hubbard
>el Hill.
ised McGeachy 6-3, 7-6 (7-4).
other players in the state tourney
team of Kent Smith and Tom

>st to eventual champion John
3tubblefield of Greensboro Page,
of Wilson Hunt beat Hubbard in
t, 6-1 and won the championship
n Burchfield of Concord 6-1,6-3

le Athletics Congress (TAC) track
f the season takes place Saturday
Winston-Salem State. Top-four
to the TAC sectionals two weeks

jnnis

Triad Girl Scout Council and
;s & Recreation Department will
nited States Tennis Association
ireensboro June 14-16. For more
993-4856 or 1-800-672-2148.

Results

Little League began the second
1 last Saturday. The Dodgers and
co-champions, each earned vicrsdefeated the Twins 13-5 and the
Cubs 15-6. In other games, the
Yankees 3-1 and the Giants downPony

League standings found the
ice with a 3-1 record, followed by
Astros (both 2-2). The Cardinals
t 1-3.
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Diego Chicken) only a few nights
away, only the far-sighted could
imagine any problems.

Pond Giants sweep
The Winston-Salem Pond

Giants swept a doubleheader with
the Oakwood Braves last
weekend, winning the opener
14-5 and the nightcap 14-0.
David Hooker hit a grand slam

and David Hampton stole four
bases to support Dave Mabe's secondwin in as manv H*ri«innc
Mabe struck out seven.
A 10-run fourth inning

highlighted the nightcap. The
Pond Giants sent 13 men to the
plate in the inning.
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VIE Pepsi Cola Bottling
Salem salutes Tim Snow of Ec
He's the Pepsi Prep Athlete
member of East*s baseball te<
scoreless relief to help the
semifinals of the NCHSAA
Eagle sophomore also score*
two-run single for the garner
IN honor of Tim Snow, the I
pany will make a cash contrll
High School athletic progra
Snow ... the Pepsi Prep Athlel

Ifyou would like to nominate a high set

of the Week, contact David Bulla at 7.
3154, Winston-Salem, N.C. 27J02.

Stock No. 1580

1985 THUNDERBIRD 1
Equipment Includes:

FACTORY AIR COND. Cassette
Tilt steering Power windows
Speed control Wire wheel covers
Rear defroster Tinted glass

and much more.
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Call Archie Today! 724-5921
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i 1 jFULL YEAR WARRANTY
ON ALL WORK | i

STONIER S SATISFACTION j
I Operated
Construction Co. {
s Route 5, Shoaf Rd.

/IATES ANYTIME 764-3813 \
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Company of WlnstonistForsyth High School...
> of tho Week. Snow, a

am, worked PA Innings of
Eagles advance to the
baseball playoffs. The
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winning RBI.

Pepsi Cola Bottling Com*
button to the East Forsyth
m. Congratulations, Tim
to of the Week!
hool athlete for Pepsi Prep A thlete
23-8448 or write him at P.O. Box
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I985 LTD BROUGHAM
Includes $426 Freight
Equipment Includes:

FACTORY AIR Speed control
Tinted glass Wire wheel covers
AM/FM stereo radio Remote control mirror

much, much more!
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